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tlotorcoach transportatlon
4 nights lodging
8 meals:4 breakfasts and 4 dinners
Admlsslon to GRAGELAND - Home of Elvls
Presley
Free time on BEALE STREET in Memphis
GUIDED TOUR OF MEMPHIS, Tlil
Admlsslon to MEMPHIS ROCK N'SOUL
MUSEUM
anrd much moro

Departure Walmart, Blue Ridgc €rossing, 11601 E. US Hry-{0, Kansas City' ilO @ 8 am

Day 1: Depart your group's location in a spacious, restroom and video equipped
motorcoach and arive later that day at a Casino Resort in exciting Tunica! You'll
check in and enjoy a delicious Dinner Buffet.
Day 2: Have a Hot Breakfast before enjoying a GUIDED TOUR OF MEMPHIS, the
"Home of the Blues." From the music landmarks to legendary sights, you will
experience the irresistible soul of this fascinating city. Later, you'll depart for free
time on BEALE STREET in Memphis. Enjoy Dinner before heading back to your €asino
Resort.
Day 3: After a Hot Breakfast, your group will have a memorable day, starting with a

visit to the MEMPHIS ROCK'N'SOUL MUSEUM. Since opening its doors in 2000, the
Rock'N'Soul Museum has been seen by over 200,000 tourists. Take an audio guided
tour through the museum's seven galleries and see the story of rock and soul unfold
through extensive audio footage, artifacts and audio visual programs. Then, return
to Tunica to visit your Casino Resort for more gaming and Dinner.
Day 4: After a Hot Breakfast, your group will have another memorable day, starting
with a MANSION TOUR of amazing and opulent GRACELAND, home of Elvis. Then,

return to Tunica to visit another Casino Resort for more gaming and Dinner.
Day 5: Today, after enjoying a Hot Breakfast, you depart for home... a time to chat
with your friends about allthe fun things you've done and where your next group
trip willtake you!

aDo Placl ol t\,ritr9 lo YouR ?Rlp,,.
With thelravel(onfdentu Prot€dion Plan ilyou
hare to uf,erFe(tedlt en(el or(utyour Plint thotl,
See bact for details,..

$75 Due Upon Signing. *Price per persan, based on

double ocarpancy. Add $181 for ringle ocatpan<y.

Final Payment Due: 1/9/2020

neieryations Department @ (S66) 669-555/t

Form lD: 900'540906 WM Tour#:16491 82



Tf ip CanCgllatiOn: You are covered for your FULL TOUR GOST in the event you must cancel yor:r trip for one ol the reasons below

Tfip lntgffUptiOn: Youarecoveredfo.reino,.se-e1tof you"arerot.a\el 1o-ealoyo.]runusedprepaidroLrcost{therotal lotro
:xceed your total tour cost), when you r-nust leave your tr p eary for one of the following Teasons:

Sickness, Iniury or death to you, a travelins

companion a family member, or a bus ness parlner

,i-ffry-D-uty o' be ng requ.reo to apoear ,rs d .. t1c ss ' l eqa

actron

A $tfike lrrat causes servrces to cease for al leasl -]B rours

Losing Youf Jab where you have worked for at

least 3 years

Terrsrist Attack. Hiiack or Quarantine
You are covered for the "single supplementtt surcharge if your roommate

Wgathgt: that causes your common carrier to cease

operations for at least 48 hours

Fire, Flood or l.latural Fisasterrhitcauses
yilur irome io beconre uninhabrtabe

BUrglary of your home with n I O cjays of depadure

Getling_tn!_S_eT.rgff ip_.Ac--c_i-d_enionyourway
to vour tnp's departure polnt

cancels for one of the above reasons.

Baqga$e Benefit-:-Upla-$-ljQ*0!-l lf your-baggage s losl, stolen or oamagedl

*Jledical Expense*:*Ug_ltt-S5rQ_qQl 1f yori are njured c. oeco,ne ill on ihe trp. You also are covered for up to g75o n

emergenc.v dental treatment,

Em-erge ncv Medical Evacuatio! --Up to $2O.OOO! Shortd a severe llness require rmmedrate care and a local

hosptal cannot meet your needs, you are el gible for transoortatrcn to the nearest hcspital 'rith appropriate treatment. A toll-free call to 1-888-268-

282,1 stans the arrangenrents. lf you are traveltng aLone ,,ou are a so covered Jor the arr lare of a companion to join you at the hospital (provlding you

are in the hospital for at least 7 days).

24/? ASSiStanCe $efWiCeS inCluded: Lost Baggage Retreval . Emergency Cash Advance . Medrcal or Legal Referrals

. Prescrrpt on D'lg Eyeglass Replacerre"t . Translatror Se.r ces . Pa)'neat to tl-e Assislarce Company ,s Your Responsibrlrty.

** TIFS FOH T*RAVELER$: **
. Cancel with your Group Leader as soon as you are aware of the need to carcel.
. ln the evenl Vou need to file a claim, contact fravel Insured International at 866-684-0218 as soon as possrble. Be prepared to provrde

the insurance company wlth proof of payments for all port ons of your tr p, nclud ng the insurance.

. Get detailed medical staternents from treating phys c ans where and when an acc dent or sickness occurred. Save your receipts, proof of

all payments and proof of insurance, Pay by cneok cr cred t card when you can,

. lf you have purchased tne Travel Conf dent Protection Plan, for emergency medical evacuation call the Assistance Company at

8e8-268-2824 or collect a\ 2a2-296-8720. Be sure to call before yol rnctrr any expensesl

-- Please remember, thls Fl!'er lS NOT yoL.ri' nsurance pol cy. 8: s!re tou receive a copy of your policv and read

it before your trip See your Grcup Leacier or v s t www.travelconfident.com to cbtain a copy. "
ThisisabrefsummaryofbeneiitsunderthePlan Thebeneiitsaresuojeci tct[eoro'rsicns. lmtationsandexclusronsofthePolicy. RefertoYour

Pol cyforcornpletedetails. Plansareundernrittenrr/theUnrtedStatesFirelns,JranceCompany. TheCrum&Forstergroupof companiesisrated
A (Excellent) bvAM tsest Company 2012. Not all coverage s avarlable in all lurisdctrons. Travel Assrstance Servrces are provded by an Independent

organizat orr and rot b), Un ted States F re nsurance Ccmpany or Travel lnsured lnternational.

Travel Confident@ Protection Plan !

2 EASY Ways to Sign Up:

1.) MAIL - Give a check to
your Group Leader in the
amount indicated by the table
made out to "Travel Insured
International" OR

2.f INTERNET - Sign up at
wrvw.travelconf ident. com

Up to $5OO = 935

$5or-$600 = $45

$601-$7OO = S59

9701-$l'lOO = $69

$1,101 -$l,5oo = $94

$t,sol-$2,ooo = $129
www.travelconf ident.com\exclusions.aspx

ACT NOW so you are eligible for
PRE.EXISTING CONDITION
nnrroranol Vnr r mr rct nr rry-. cnase your

Travel Confident Protection Plan with n

14 days of wrting your cneck for your

inltial trip deoosit.
Review the complete terms rn the
exclusron section of your policy.



TOUR DATE: MARCH 16-20.2020 TOUR COST:

RESERVATION TYPE: DOUBLE TRIPLE

ROOM PREFERENCE: 2 BEDS 1 BED

($525 P/P DOUBTE) ($505 P/P TRTPLE) ($706 STNGLE)

SINGLE

HANDICAPPED NON SMOKTNG _ SMOKTNG

DEPARTURE LOCATION: WALMART, BLUE RIDGE CROSSING, 11601 E US HWY-40 KANSAS CITY, MO @ 8:00 AM

City/SVZip.

Phone:

Email:

Birthday.

Address:

City/SVZip

Phone:

Email:

Birthday:

Address:

City/SVZip.

Phone.

Email:

Birthday:

Address:

City/SVZip:

Phone:

Email.

Birthday:

Travel ConfiCentid'' Protection Plan I

Deposit Requirements: This tour requires a $75 per person due with this reservation form Final payment is due on or before 01/09/20. Deposits and
payments are fully refundable if cancellation is made within 2-weeks prior to departure. Travel Insurance is provided for an additional fee through the
"Travel Confident" protection plan. Please include a separate check for the amount indicated on the plan made payable to "Travel lnsured lnternational"
or sign up online at www.travelconfident.com.

Tour Price (p/p) $ Total Amount Enclosed S Check Enclosed No

Travel lnsurance (p/p) $ Total Amount Enclosed $ Check Enclosed No

Please Note: Dot's Fun Time Tours is acting as your agent in arranging travel and accommodations. We shall not be held responsible for loss or injury in
connection with sightseeing, excursions, airlines, coach or transportation companies, restaurants, hotel or motels, accommodations, foods, liquids or
damage or loss to personal property & baggage. Dot's Fun Time Tours reserves the right to accept or decltne any person that may cause harm or dtsruption
to fellow passengers. We reserve the right to make alterations to tour itineraries and to cancel or reschedule any tour prior to departure for any reason,
including insufficient demand or force of majeure.Tour cancellations and refunds shall be in accordance with the policies outlined above. Dots Fun Time
Tours makes all efforts in ensuring the accuracy of all website postings and tour literature and shall not be held responsible for printing, typographic errors,
or errors arising from unforeseen circumstances.

I have read and have a full understandinq of the cancellation & refund policv above.

S ig nature: Date:


